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Wagner,NAACPOfiicial ' ~~Rebel~~ FilDl S ··t L· fA' I d 
"Rebel Without a Cause" OVle.·' 1 e na yze 

To Sp.e· 'ak Here Today starring James Dean will be B M R I shown on Monday afternoon 
from 3-5 in the Townsend Har- y r S· 0 0 S eve t 

Mayor Rqbert F. Wagner~>--------- rs Auditorium. The fiim presen- ~. . 
will address students at the C:>l- tation is sponsored by the Stu-
lege today at ::>,. in the Finley dent Government Social Func-' By Barbara Ziegler 
Cent.er Gran~ Ballroom as pal't t' A The people of the Soviet Union were described yesterday 

. IOns gency, b M El Roo of hIS campaign for reelf'l~tlon. y rs. eanor sevelt as "satisfied" with their Communist 
Immediately following the' May- regime because of the economic security gained throuO'h it al. 

or's speech Mrs. Daisy Bates, presi- A lumn .. i Grou'l~~S' though "they don't have much understanding of wh~t Com-
dent of the Arkansas branch of J munist ideas really are." 
the National Association for the lJ P <$> Speaking at the Baruch Center 
Advancement of Colored People, . rg .. e .assa, !!e Mrs. Roosevelt related the impres-
will address a rali-y--of the Coilege's 0 LJ sions she received after spending 
NAACP chapter. ' f Amendm.ent 27 days in the U.S.S.R. ~ . 

Designed to l'aise >uoney for HIp. In order to understand the at· 
Association's national budget, the The Alumni Associations of titude of the Soviet people, she 
rally will begin at approximately four municipal colleges releas~d to- noted, one must be aware of the 

~. oppressive conditions which exist. 
4 .. 30." day a statement .supportl·ng Stat"'. 

Petition To Be Presented Constitutional Amendment 1, which ed under the Czarist rule. "The 
A petition urging "prompt pas- proposes a 250 million dollar bond people's major concern then was 

sage" of the Sharkey-Brown-Isaacs issue for the state's higher educa- to obtain enough food for survi· 
Eiil, which would outlaw discrim- MAYOR ROBERT F. WAGNER tional system. val," she declared, adding thaLon-
ination in private hOllsing, will be - The statement, issued by the ly '. ten percent of the population 
prese.nted to Mayor Wagner dur- slum "Clearance, juvenile delinquen- presidents of the Alumni Associa- could read or write or wer.e aware 
ing the proceedings. The petition cy and the Sharkey-Brown-Issacs tions, noted that present educa- of such concepts as democracy. 
was drawn up and circulated on anti-discrimination housing bill. tional facilities are "inadequate" to . od' Lenin Is Revered 
campus this week by the Student The Campus' survey also indi- accomm ate future enrollment 
Government Human Rights Agen- cated that many students are not pressures. She said that the Bolshevik re· 
cy. As of yesterday, 1120 students interesteq in the current municipal The presidents warned that volution "spelled the beginning of 
had signed the petition. campaigns . .Fifty-seven percent of "thousands of qualified students fre.edo'm in the minds of the Rus-

The Democratic-Liberal candi- the studen'ts polled could not name will be_ denied admission tq our sian people since it relieved them 
date for reelection is the only both candidates for president of publicly-supported colleges" if the of harsh economic pressures. They 
contender 'for the mayoralty"who their borough. hond issue is not passed. ~IRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT feel that everything good in their 
will speak here. He was invited Mrs. Bates was recently elected "\Ve can testify to the dividends country came after the revolution," 
joi~~ly by Observation Post and to. the National Board of the that have accrued to our city, state,~. • ~ l~ Mrs. Roosevelt observed. 
Student Government. -" NAACP as a result of her' Wbtk·iR·1"'!!~H'lMi·!6F.b-ag:."a-~~·~'-past oin- vp· e~er.Q· ·B· ·la-st. Lenin is revered "almost as a' 

Mayor W~gner's leading oppon- Little Rock. She gained national vestments in these municipal coI-. -0. God;""she commented."Sliedesci'lb. 
ent, Republicim Robert K. Chris- recognition when she led nine leges," the statement continued. Ran of Fly' n' n' ed how the people form lines up 
tenberry, will speak at the Baruch Negro children into Little Rock's The Alumni Associations also to a mile"and-a-half long just t9 
Center tonight at 10. '. Central High School unde .. " thp. pledged their support in procuring By Arthur Damond view his body .. "They've been do-

The other candidates In the protection of Federal troops, (Continued on Page 8) . T,.hree left~wing speakers pro- ing this every day for the pas~ 
ra.ce are Eric Haas, Socialist Larn"lr tested yesterday the ruling which twenty years," she observed. . 

Party, Joyce Cowley, Socialist SFFC F C ett prevented Elizabeth Gurley Flynn Lack of Freedom Cited 
Workers" Party, and Vito Batista .' . .orms Omml ee from participating in a forum at Noting that the people are 
United Taxpayers Party. ' the College. "much better off" now than before 

Students Favor Wagner 'T S t d N C t The edict prevents persons con- the Bolshevik revolution, Mrs . 
. Judging by a poll of 522 students 0 k U Y j.' ewspa. per os victed under the Smith Act from Roosevelt added that their lack of 

conducted this week by The Cam- speaking at any of the five mun- freedom was highly apparent. "I 
pus a receptive audience should A special sub-committee to in-®>---------------- icipal colleges. never saw so many faces with 
greet the Mayor: The survey vestigate- tl;1e problems of publica- Eric Haas, Socialist Labor Party strained expressions," she declared. 
showed that students favor him tions and publication costs at the candidate for Mayor, Morris Zuck· "The feeling of being in a free 
over Mr. Christenberry by bet. College was created yesterday by off, Socialist Workers Party can- country is extraordinary after 
fer than nine to qne. Of those the Student Faculty Fee Com- didate for comptroller, and Max having been in a country where 
questioned, 135 are eligible to vote. mittee. Gordon, Daily \Vorker editorial people know tlJ-ey are under sur-

The three election issues con- The motion forming the su-b- writer, spoke before fifty stu- veillance." 
sidered most important by the committee was passed seven to one dents at a Marxist Discussion Club Describing living conditions in 
students" are public housing and with one abstension. forum. They igreed that the ban Russia, Mrs. Roosevelt said that 

In previous years publications \vas a breech of academic freedom. ~ents are very low, but that hous-

Cluh Activities Fair 
To Open Thursday 

French damsels, dogfish dissec
te.rs, wrestlers and make-up artists 
w111 move into the Finley Center 
Grand Ballroom next Thursday 
When Gamma Sigma_ Sigma service 
sorority presents 'the. sixth semi
annual Activities Fair. 

Participating are 25 clubs and 
~tudent organizations. A gold lov
mg cup will be awarded to the 
group which exhibits the. most in. 
teresting and original display. Last 
semester's prize was won by the 
Art Society. 

Among the organizations en
tered in the competition are: 
Dramsoc, the Varsity Club, the 
Astronomical Society, the French 
Club, Caducius, the Geological So
cIety and ,the House Plan Asso
ciation. Free cokes will be sen·ed 
and musical entertainment provid
rd. 

Gamma Sigma Sigma has spon
'()red the event since the Activities 
J" b . ;lIr egan. The sorority hopes 
Ihat next term's fair will be held 
II/ LC'wis()hn Stadium. 

have received over 57 percent of Mr. Gordon lead off his talk by ing is "dreadful." She explained 
the' total fee allocation reading a statement to the stu- that most of the people in the 

The sub~commi,ttee is composed dents from Miss Flynn in which cities live in multiple dwellings 
of two students' and two faculty she accused College authorities of where each family is allotted one 
.members and will meet with rep- lienying her the right of political (Continued on Page 2) 

resentatives of undergraduate pub- discussion and violating academic 
lications. It will discuss such as- freedom. 
pects of the problem as: the numC Mr. Zuckoff described the action 

Ne,vspapersBlamed 
For Dance Failures 

ber of students who actively par
ticipate in the publications, the 
response to the pUblications by the 
rest of the' student body, and 
whether some of the publications 
can be made self-supporting. 

Ri('hard Trattner is Chainnan 
of the Student Government Fee 
Commission. 

In another action, the SFFC 
d 

Organization 
agree to send a letter of con- Ph . . S '~et • YSfCS oel y 
gratulations to The Campus for Varsity Club 

t d't' lb' . I f>hysics Review 
WO e I Oria S pU hshed thIS sem- Pro.methean 

ester on the question of student SocIety of Women Engineers 
. Caduceus SocIety 

.fee allocatIOns. The editorials dis- Cercle Francais Du Jour 

cussed the problems of the appro- 'nst •. 4:>f Radio En!Jin_ers MUSIcal Comedy Soc,ety 
priation system. Gov't and Law Society 

Th f II 
. A. I. Chem. E. 

e 0 owmg reCornmel1dations Psych. Society 

made for the Student G(1\'ernment D.ebating Society SIgma Alpha 
Fee Commission by SG Treasure .Amer. Society of C. E. 

. Richard Trattner' were approved '~~~k~~;i'lIe Chell1. Soci_:,' 

and passed by the comni1tlee: IT ':Ch' News ._. 
-GIlbert <It Sullivan Society 

Anlount Dramsoc 
~rganl~':i-,,_~ "e,ommended ,... P. O. 

~-I History Society 
Bio. Society $45.00 Industri,ll "-NO Club 
A.I.E.E. 30.00 Journ,,1 of Soci;;1 Studi,,, 
Webb Patrol 8,00 : Class 01 '6' 

Eca. SOCiety 32.00 ~ unden' .. rite 

Amount 
R~commended 

26.00 
32.00 

322.00 
385.00 

12.00 
51.00 
36.50 
28.00 

'200.00 
40.00 
25.00 
17.00 

485.00 
40.00 
70.00 
43)()Q 
49.00 

720.00 
'200.00 
*300.00 
225.00 

50,(>0 
47.00 

290.00 
3D.CO 

as "a contemptible eJl.-pression of 
the witch-hunt." The ruling was Lack of adequate newspaper pub
termed a "shoddy excuse aimed at licity was cited last Wednesday as 
depriving the students of hear- the- primary eause for the failure 
ing Miss Flynn" by Mr. Gordon. of two College dances. The charge 
:Mr. Haas concurred with their was made by officers of the Classes 
\'iews. of '59 and '60. 

Mr. Gordon said that he supports Sheila Lowowsky, Sophomore 
:Miss Flynn in her campaign be- Class president, said she intends to 
cause "she is a true representative bring the matter before Stqdent 

I of labor." Council next week. 
The speakers went on to discuss One of the dances, "Cafe Soix-

various election. issues, such as ante." held by the Class of '60, lost 
juvenile delinquency, housing, and eighty dollars. The other event. the 
discrimination. Each felt that his Class of 59's "Witches Brew," was 
kind of Socialism eventually would cancelled to avoid a possible two 

I solve these p~oblems. ,,;; . hundred dollar loss because of in-

1 

Mr. Zuckoff was the only speak- sufficient ticket sales . 
err who specif~c~llY c?ndemned .the Both Miss Lowowsky and Class 

I 
\\ agner admmistratIOn. He CIted of '59 President Bob Salzman de-
the. failure. t~. elimi~~te jU;,enile I dared that the two day session I dehnquenc). The p.oblem, he nC'\\"spapel's have failett in their 

i said. ··stems from a deiinquent so- dut~ to print Ile\\s of important 
ciNy." 
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Import~nt World Earthquakes 
, ~~--------------------------------------------------------

Device iIi Operation t ::::':':",:(::",:(:\::\', ... :':""::0:::,::.' 

In Shepard HalZ' 
For 9 Years 

By Carol Whitehouse 
If the campus ever rocks 'n 

rolls; the College's seismograph 
will record all tremors. 

Since 1948, the seismograph has 
been detecting major earthqUakes 
that have, occurred all over the 
world. The instrument was pur
chased by the College with a four 
thousand dollar grant from Prof.' 
Charles Bahor, who: retired from 
the Chemistry Department in 1956. 

Housed in 01 Shepard, the C;ol
lege's seismograph is the lone 
instrument of its kind in Manhat
tan. The only other machine in 
New York is at Fordham Univer- Prof. ,DaJii~1 O'Connell (left) and an assistant are Shu,,'ll' ( 

sity. Prof. Daniel O'Connell (Ge- opeta"tingtlt~ College's :seisnio~al)h. Data is forWarded to Wash-
. ology) who· is in charge of op- ingt ...... 'DC, for anaiy· sis.' A~T EOITOR:tv1el Abrams '58 ' .... , 

ART STAFF: Herb Kaufman '58, Frank, Palma '61. erating the seisinograpQ said that 
PHOTO STAFF: Larry Grossman '61, Martin Kaufman '61, Jules Levine '61 and the Foroham instrument is more ~oursaday'.Gra:phsindicatingthe seismograph "prQvidesred-hotdata 

Ronnie Luehrig '61. sensitive and has, a wider range. intensity of tremors are recorded I for use in lectures." 
CAN. D. 'iOATES' Elizabeth Bar.ber R. onni Berger Steve. Berger, Connie 80g"n, Milton ESbi.tt,, than that of the College but both I continuously' a.nd later sent. to 1. }oj • ts An ] D ta 

Mar,;n G~nzglass, Mel~Yn· Garskof, Milton 'GoI~samt, . Arlene Gro~sman, ~arry Grossm!,n" havE' the same accurac . . ' . i xpe~ a yze a. 
R'Jth Hochh~imer, Penny, Kaplan, Bert Miller, Gilbert. Mo .. re, Alv.n MorrIS, Ala~ Nov.Iz, . y WashIngton, D. C., where. they are I InformatIOn from the statIOn and 
'Jules Plafker, Noel Retundie, Rowa.i1 Rogers, R?nald Rpthen~erg, Alan Rusk.n, Myra The seIsmograph operates 241 analyzed Since time is a vital th 't t II ' th 
Sehlen, Sylvia Silveira, Susan Solet, Gerry Sqrk.n, 'eter Steinberg, Ronald Sturman,. . . . I 0 er Ins rumen s a over e 
Bruce Van Eerde., Carol Whitehouse, lihda Young. 1

M
, . R. mea.su~ement I~.se!smograJ?hY, the I world is analyzed by government 

I'r.on=: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVI,SOR: Mr. Jerome Gold . ,rs. . oosevelt statIOn s. clock IS synchromze~ eX-I experts as an aid to determining 
, actly WIth that of the NatlOnal.1 tidal wave and hurricane pat-

Edildda/ Po/icy Determined by Majority Vote 01 Managing Board (Continued from Page 1) Bureau of Standards. I terns. Other recorded data about 
Undergraduate newspaper of the City College Main Center Day Session published room. She commented, however, Provides, Red-Hot Data I the continuous vibrations of the 

twenty,five times, per semester on alternate Tuesdays, and Thursdays .and alte.rn~te, th t m h' t t' 
b Ii· h St d t F PI M I b t a ore ousmg cons ruc IOn . . ,ear·tll's crust I'S beI'ng tabulated WEdnesday~ and Friaays. Oi.triuted t roug u en ee an. a. su scrap .on t 

one dorlar per seriteste.r. was underway in Russia than any- ,When e~r hquakes str:uc.~ t~e as part of the College's contribu-
wliere else in the world, San Fr~nclsco area of Cahf.orma tion to the International Geo-

I
, Although p. rices. of basic foods, in last year, the College's selsmo~ h . I . . . .'. p YSlca year. 
the Soviet Union were described graph statIon was' the fIrst m thE' I _;;-;;-;;-;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
by Mrs, Roosevelt as "extremeJy country to locate and report it.j t' ' .. , - -

cheap," she commented that, in Collected data was forwarded to I A' PROCRAM OF 
geher~l, goods are expensive. "One the University of California for I SOC I A LIST StUDI ES 
dress or a single pair. of shoes analysis. I 
cos'ts the~verage ." worker a In addition to locating earth-! DR. ftii" ~o~t~~~ KINGDOM / 
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It appears likely that the next few weeks will be -vital in 
determining the future course of acaderrUc freedom at the 
College.Presi<ienLGaijagher will meet with the General Facility 
on :'\ovember 14'to outline his views on "outside speakers." The 
President will undoubtedly ask the General Faculty to take a 
stand on the ruling which bars persons"convicted under the 
Smith Act from speaking at the College .. 

hiontn's pay, Consequently, no one quakes, the instrument is inte-\ 
tIiere seeins well-dressed," she ob- grated' .into several courseS given, 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 7:15-8:45 P.M." .==~~=~ 
o 

Dr. Gallagher will be in the peculi~ position of asking 
the General Faculty to help him resCind a ruling which he 
:-limself introduced. 

In order to place this forthcoming meeting in its proper 
('ontext, and to help students follow the news that will begin 
LO dominate the college newspapers next week-when the 
?resic1ent releases his statement to the pre5S---:\ve will first 
"'edew briefly the events which led to this complex situation. 

Early last semester, a student group at Queens College 
'l1'.-i:ed Daily Worker editor John Gates to speak at an Academic 
?:.'eedom \Veek rally. After Thomas V. Garvey, provost of 
',;;JL1e2l1S College barred Mr. Gates' appearance, Steve Nagler, 
"~len head of the Student Government Public Affairs Forum, 
:C:,Ked the \Vorker editor to appear here at the College. 

served. by the Geolagy Department. Pro-I 
l\'Iost, 'Vomen Work ,fessor O'Connell notes that the,' 

Family life in Russia is com-! 

DR. OTTO NATHAN 
PROBLEMS, OF CYCLICAL' 

. INSTABILITY 
pletel~ different from. that in 'Pre-Prom' Dance! Tuesday, Nov. ~, 9-10:30 P.M. 

Amenca, the former FIrst Lady DR. BARROWS DUNHAM 

sa.id." She not:d that t~e "house- Attracts 3 Couples TCHONE ,.!lptTh COEFNtTuHREY UNAIVE~ftESWE 
WIfe has VIrtually dIsappeared V" 

from the Soviet scene. All the ingredients of a good i Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7: 15-8:45 P.M. 

"The great majority of women dance-band, singer, and refresh-' KUMARGOSHAL
o 

work," she declared. "A few are ments-\vere on hand ,at the Fin- INDONESIA 
permitted to stay at home-but ley Grand Baliroom yesterday Wednesday, Nov. 6, 9-10:30 P.M. 

-----0>----only if they have very good rea- from 12 to 2. That is, aJI the in-
sons for doing so." gredients except the dancers. ~R'tS~'H'ER:EAND "THE THAW" 

Care of ·children is almost en- In a m~ve to publicize the forth-
. I . h Thursday, Nov. 7, 8-9:30 P.M. 

tIre y In t e hands of the state, cominO' Five-ColIeO'e Prom Ko\,-
Presented by 

SOCIALIST UNITY FORUM 
ac~ord~ng to Mrs. Roosevelt .. ~he I ember'" 28 at the Sherato~-Astor; 
saId lhat 57 days after gIVIng I Hotel, Prom Chairman Arthur: 
birth, the mother must enroll her Genen '58, hired the Bob Karenl at Adelphi Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue, 

At that point, the Administrative COlmeil of municipal child in a nursery and return to, Band, sing-er Rachel Gottlieb, and! New York City (Near 14th St.) 
d ,. ed h ~, (,near 14th St.) 

:-o]]cge presi ents--a.t Dr. Gallagher s suggestIon-pass~ t e work. brought refreshments for a "pre-! $1.50 the lecture Special student rates 
'u:ing \\'hiCh bans Smith Act violators from sp-2aking at any "All nurseries are run exactly prom" dance. After a long while, All fectures fisted above are part of 

• • six· week. courses. 
Jf the municipal colleges. The edIct was qUIckly "noted and alike," she observed. "Pavlov's three couples finally strayed onto J ~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;~ 
3PP1'OVed" by the BoarCf of Higher Education. theories of conditioning are ap- the deserted dance floor. I. 

President Gallagher later explained at a press conference' plied extensively and the.y !>r~- "I think this is the first time I 
'hat he introduced the ruling to prevent an "even worse" duce the most remarkably dISCI- that a publicity stunt has boom-I 
:mminent edict by the BHE which might have prevented all plined children I have ever seen." eranged here," Genen sadly mused. 
"'Jmmlmists from speaking at the Colleges. He said that he ~xpresses Con~ern .' 
"'ould try to get the Smith Act ban revoked \vhen the Gates Educ~tlOn ~nd medIcal care III 

~'ol1~roversy quieted down, and asked student leaders to refrain the S'ovlet Umon are not only fr.ee 
~;';:jrn "agitating" against the ruling until he could use his ~ut. also compulsory, she s~ld. 
::ifiuence to have it rescinded. ChIldren must go to medIcal 

Term Program Set 
By CulturalAgency 

It was a dangerous gambit and the President lost. The 
C'i ty College Administrative Committee refused to approve his 
::,'opDsal that "the five presidents no longer hold in effect" the 
'm;th act ban. He admitted defeat Wednesday. 

That takes us to the present,. The College is saddled with 
l'u!ing which no one here can defend, which no one wants, 

,:t \\'hich apparently cannot be revoked through normal 
: "iI:l:1f::J",. The only hope now is to present a u.rrlted moral and 
-: c';;c'ctual force which the upper echelons of municipal 
'-;,}cc:Jion cannot ignore. 

T;1e first step wiJl be Dr. Gallagher's report. After his 
,',:':::nt ill-fated adventure, \Ve would remind the President that 
- :~(';;'l udents expect from him now nothing less than an eloquent 
:>eal for unrestricted freedom of inquiry; an appeal which 
::,c General Faculty should not deny. 

clinics for a check-Up once a The Student Government Cul
month-and if they don't show up, tural Agency has scheduled a con
someone comes to get them." cert and a series of films and plays 

Concluding her speech, Mrs. for its program this semester. 
Roosevelt re\'ealed she "came Film classics from the Museum 
home' more worried than ever be':' of Modern Art's film library will 
fore about our complacency and be shown in Stieglitz Hall begin
lack of knowledge about what we ning Thursday November 21, when 
have to meet." HM," a German film starring 

"Communism is a going con- Peter Lorre will be presented. 
cern," she said. "It's an idea-and On December 6, several one-act 
you can't bomb an idea out of plays by Pirandello and de Ghelde
existence. 'We must prove to the rode will be enacted, 
Russian people that our system of, A concert of music composed by 
freedom can do more for them." Roger Verdesi and Phil Corner, 

CASH 'N CARRY 

TYPEWRITER 
SALE 

,SMITH CORONA SUPER 
ROYAL QUIET DE LUXE 

REMINGTON 
ONLY 

$94.95 

(Fed. Tax 'nc.) 

SMITH CORONA CLIPPER 
ROYAL COMPANION 

ONLY 

$70.00 

(Fed. Tax 'nc.) 

• Latest Models 
• Fully Guaranteed 
'. International, Engineering 

or Chemical Keyboard 
Small Extra Charge 

With this unity of Administration, Faculty and stUdents, 
:::y College can claim from the Board of Higher Education and 

'en of its subsidiaries its proper share of academic freedom. 

Mrs. Roosevelt was invited Fellows in the Music Department. 
to speak at the Baruch School by, wiII be performed by students and 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. She was graduates of the ColIege on No
introduced by Pres. BueH G. GaI- vember 27. Admission to all of the CITY COLLECE STORE 
lagher. events is free. 
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teels 'College Awes Visiting Prof. (Co:!~~~'!!el) 
---- --~-- --~) I for New Ydrk "its proper share of .akes Prof. Pra,~-er lJ ere' 

Fr~nl England 
' y I Finds US Students the bond revenue, if the proposal I is passed." 

CAMPUS SALESMEN 
Visit Established Accounts at 

Your Own School 

LARGE COMMISSION PLUS 
BONUS Cheerful; fjvely The statement was issued by 

---- Harold A. Lifton, Mrs. Samuel Campus Apparel 
. F" Engli'limen in gen- Abrams, Dr, Jay £. Greene and Emblema.;' Jewel,y Spedal" •• 

By Kea oege I I eral, are reserved." Lawrence M. Soifer, presidents of 383 PEARL ST. (Boro Hall) 
To newcomer Prof. Siegbert I -rhe profe"or rieeline, to eom- the Alumni A""odations. of City, B,aakly~ I, -N. y, 

S, Pra wer (German). thE Col- men t on 'he relative ,eholastie Hunter, Brooklyn and.Quee~, COI-' MAin 5.11.8 

VARSITY HOUSE 

Jege appears to be a vast, Self- merits of English and American leges, respectively. . ' _____ -"'-_________ ~ contilined community, "a city students. "I've been here too 
in itself." snort a time," he explains .. 

Professor Prawel', an English I The variety of cult4ral. oppor-
citizen who will teach here for tunities in New York City has 
one year as part of the Fulbright J proven a great delight to ProfeSSor 
Exchange Program, finds the Col- Prawer. He is "enthralled" by the 
lege a startling :han~e from smal~ I art museums here and has also 
Birmingham Umverslty where he attended the prese~tations of small 
teaches in England. . 'I opera groups, . 

"It w;;uld take a lifetime to g~t I Americans Are Hospitable 
to know it' completely;" he says! I 'Vhile he is an avid fan of the 
of the College with awe. "How- theater and does .amateur acting 
ever I'm eompletely satisfied with in England, there IS at present no 

little corner." The professor's - __ _ I show on the' Broadway stage that 
classes are held in Mott Han. Poetry" is conSidered the sfanda'rd he wants to see. "There seems 

The slim, bearded professor is work on the subject. j to be nothing but musicals," he 
especially impressed by the Snack Professor Prawer detects' a great charges, "and- I dislike musicals, 

' are shuwn- ( Bar, "I love to go to the luncheon difference' between the persobali.: I also dislike five or six hours of 
ed to Wash- pla~ and' watch the girls dl1nc- ties of stl1d~nts here al~Q 'in Eng- gloomy SOUl-searching by O'NeilL" 

ing," he admits. land. Among the lai.Id~U)t'y, ad- American people in general, Pro-
~s red-hot data 

ze Data 
he station and 
allover the 

Lives in' MarthrtltIm I jectives he heaps on Am~riCan stu-' fessor Prawer says, have been 
' '. ! dents are "cheerfUl," "refreslii:rig," amazingly hospitable ahd helpful. 

BOl<n iIi Ger~any: Pr<):essor I and "liv«;!ly," while English stu- However, he did receive a rude 
Pra:, .. :e~ r:,10.":.:? \vl~h .hls •• ~a.n:~l>: ~o I shock when he first started teach-
England when ne was twelVe years I ; i ing here_ "I was really surprised 
old. Although he spoke no En~-, I to see students chewing gum in 

'at the time, his pronounced I classes," he confesses. y government British accent now shows no trace __ ~ _____ _ ) determining , _ 

Irricane pat- Of. Ger~mtn: He is presen~l~, livin~ :' ~~s.."'~'~~~s",s...~~'JII'~~ 
'd data about WIth hiS ~Ife ~nd. ~\Vo. ch~lmen on ~ "'U"IJ 'O"'SDCilA List 
1tions of the i\Iahlialtan's R:lVersrtle DrIve, SPEC'At'RATES" Yu n 'I 

By his own moaest admission, I FOifG. O. MEMBERS i' F' 0 fI" U M', the professor is one of the lea.d- .., 
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ing authorities on· German lyric ~~K&~~JM~~} 80' a.O
OKS

- PAreNsenots .DEJA poetry. His book "German Lyric TO NOOM I ~ . 
(!1a:5Ji'i"J ...41 I~(A Six W •• k Dlscuss'a. S"'o') 

t' Memtiership admiSSlDn ~ FRIDA fS; 8 P.M. 
inclllderlax,tOWefi,rJn!. "A 48£" LPHI HALL' 'SALE 

---------
ETC. 

L!nda ic;; ,,'caring ~ our pIn, she now ,t 
fuur Phi !,;.:tmbda. 'I'all pillS. 

Eemie K, .JeITY S., Tony O. 1 
~Da-ve-'.--~-- I 
Congratu)ation~ and best wishes on your 

mruna~. , 
Phi Lambda- Tau Fraternity I 

TV, and SUII (bUn, YDur ~ . 
Dwn.lr yn preler). 

~ 
~ 14 5tft AVE. (near 14 St.) 
~< T cmight--=."The··FBI Story" 
" By Don Whitehead 

~ ' Nov. 8-"The New Class" 
, • By Milovan Djilas 

, Reviewer: Tim Wohlforth 

Natl/rat Satt Water 

• -----~-,-,-.- C- an~one.-Ji·sasecret! I 
Thelma & Da\'e 

~ Reviewer: Richard DeHaan I 
ST. GEORGE POOL i Managing Editor, Young Socialist HOTEL ST, GEORGE. Clarl St. Il/rII. CIart ~ • 

- lIb Ave., IRT srao in HI/tI, OlIn II IJ:OO P,M. ..• ~'S~~~'~s..~s..~~'n.:~ 

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
ELECTRICA~ ENGINEERS 

METALLURGISTS 

• 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER .13 

• 

(By the Aft.thorof "RullyRolmd the Flag, Boys! "and, 
"Bdrefoot Boy with Cheek,") 

SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No.1 
Thohgh t hili column i:-: illf ('nd('d to h(' n ~ource of inno

C(,l1t merrimeJlt for nUIi('xP:-: and ilOt to ('OIlCCI'n ibelf with 
weighty mattc.>.r:-;,) haH' nsked my :-:pOIl,:,or", the maker~ 
of ~ta.rlhol'O, "hel her 1 might' 110t, front time to time, 
u:-;e thi:-: ~pac€' for It ~hort le:-::-:oh in :-:cif')]c(', "::\.1a);:ers," 1 
:-;aid to' t 1\ PIll , "might I Ilot, froni tilue to time, w;e this 
RptH·p'for a :-:hort Ip:-:~oll in sciC'II(:p'?,, 

They ngJ'ee(1 with 1l11luy It kindl~ smi!r" the mnker:-: of 
l\larlf'loro., I'm tJley 111:(' 1 he n-io~t agreenhlC' of mpi!. Their 
beiJe\'ulc'lIcc i:-: til)(' in llO I'maU nwal'Ul"e to the cigarette!'; 
tlw:v smo);:C': for ::'.IarIhol'O i:-: a cigarel tC' to :-'001 he the most 
suyagc of brea:"l.-i, I refpl' Ilot Oilly-t 0 t h~ flan)!" ,\·hich. as 
evt'J'yolle kIlOW~, if{ a dC'llght to th(' pnlatC'. hut also to 
the' l\Iarlhbro cOl1laill(1J', Hpl'c i:-: IHi fiC'lJdi~hl\' contrived 
de"ief' to fra~" thc fillgf'rnail:-:; nne/" n{~p j hi, Il~'r\"f'''; here, 
illl"l e'ad, is a Hi p-toj) hox t ha t OI)('lIs like a ('harm; and 
illSldc ~'Oll find :'l IUlli(I~' rpd Itl})(, to lift 0111 the eigal'ett.e.s 
"ith eth:t> and di~pa I dl. .\tld 10 all 1 !Iis oj lIP he~t fil1 er e\'er 
l1ladt', am:l yon ('all ,.,cc' t ha t ~'()11 gC't n lut t () like, 

Let lis J)('~in oll'r ~eri(':·nJf srii'llc(\ I(,::-:-;oll~ wit.H. ehemis
tr~', It is fitt'illg tlial clJ('mj:-tr~' ,.,l1ollld he the first, for it 
is the ol"de:-;t of :-eiellec',,,, !w"illg hCC'11 di:-:coyered by Ben
.1nm1l1 Fr:l1lIdin ill JGS B .. ( '. ,\ hen an apple f-ell OIl his head 
while he wa~ :-:hootillg; Ihe breeze with Pythagoras one 
d.~y 'outsid(~ the _Acropolis, .o'he rea~oJ) they :were outside 
thc'Ac'ropoli:-: alld not in:-:ide "-a:5 that Pythagoras had been 
throwil out for draWing right ti"iangles aIro"('er the' 

r! , 11]-
)] 

&tZlJ!)l.· r:- . /,} ,_ 

. '/i
Il

IrJtlkLUll\t.J:i.6k'(Jeill/{;. -!.hc: brt:'e.z. \vJ!/. r,/tllJ6OfJ':J'" 
They had seyeral meetings outside the J.cropolis, but 

finally }"'ranklin said, "Look, Pythagora:::, this is nothing 
against you, :see, but I'm no young::::ter anymore and if 
1 keep laying around on this '\et grass "ith you, I'm 
liable to get the breakbone fewL I'm going inside," 
Pythagoras, friendless now, moped around Athens for 
a,,-hiIe, then drifted. otT to .:\Ionaco "'here he married a 
girl named Harriet Sigafoo::; and went into the ehuek-a-' 
luck busine::::s, (He would certainly be forgot ten today had 
not Shakespeare written "You 1\:no,," .:\Ie, _-\.1. .') 

But 1 digress, \Ye were beginning a disCll:-:::ion of ehemi:s
try, and the be:5t way to hegin i:5 '''ith fundamentals. 
Chemicals are diyided into elemcnt::::, There are four: air, 
earth, fire, and water, Any numb('r of delightful combina
tions can be made from thelie ('Iemen(::::, :-ueh as fire"'ater, 
dacron, and chef':::: :;alnd. 

('hc.>micals enn be further dividcd into the cla""es of 
('xplo:-:iyc.> and lIon-('xplo~iH'. _\ "i~e ci1('mi:-;t always 
tOllchcs a match to his chemical~ hefore he begin::: an 
experiment, 

.\ Yariely of Ye~'scl" of diITerell( :-izC'-.: and shapes nre 
lI"ed in n eilclUi:--lry lah. TIlC're arC' tuhe:", Yials, heakC'l'li, 
fia ... k.", pipp{ te:-:. and retorts .. A rc:tor{ i:-: al:-o a ~Il<lppy come
back, :-:uch ns "Oh, yeah'!" and ";O::o's your l'lIcle Oscar.-" 

I huye now told you the mo~t important aspects of 
ehemi:-:try, hut there arC' m~IlY more-far too man)' to 
('O\'cr in the lipace remaining h(')'C', IIowcy('J", I am :-:\lrC' 
t hC'I'C' is a fine chemistry lab 011 ~'our YC'ry o\\-n campu:-:, 
'Yh:v don't YOIl go IIp ."0111(.' aflernooll and pokc arourfd'~ 
~rake a fun day out of it. Hrinp: llkdl'k..:. \real' hlml0r()u~ 
hn t"', Toast frn'nkfurter:-: Oil tIlt' BIlIl"('l) hurn('rs, B(' gay. 
TIC' merry, J3e Joo~c.>" . For ('h('mi ... t 1')" i ... ~-()llr friC'nd! 

The makers of .llarlbom, 11"110 bring you this column regu
larly, are tobacconists. not scientists, Rut liere',,, an equa
tion I('e do /':nol(': .1Iarlboro plus YOll eqlw{s pleasure. 

. , 
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Booters Face Temple'Fenc~ng~oachOptimistic 
, .• ' .~' Des p"te N U,fnerous Losses 

I St d m Tomorrow Despite the loss of the bulk of last year's squad through n a i, u ' gra~u?ti~:m and ineligibil~ty, ,fencing coach Edward Lucia is 
optmllstIc about the COll1lng season. 

Temple University, a new~ 
foe, and Brooklyn College, a 
t l'aditional rival, will furnish 
the opposition for the College's 
undefeated' soc<!er team it;l its 
next two outings. 

Returning to Lewisohn Stadium 
after a four week absence, the 
hoooters ,will face Temple tomor
row at 2 and the Kingsmen on 
Tuesday at 11. 

The Owls from Philadelphia, Pa., 
a member of the Middle Atlantic 
Conference, will be making their 
initial appearance against the Lav
ender soccermen. They are one of 
three teams added to the sched
ule this 'year as a result of the
split-up of the Metropolitan Con
ference. 

Temple was ranked number one 
in the country six years ago, and 
usually boasts a strong squad. 
This year, however, they have 
been bogged down by "ineligibili
ties and sickness," according to 
Coach Josh Cody. The Owls have 
\\lon only one game and tied one in 
five outings. 

The visitors have lost league 
matches to Rutgers and Drexel, 
while beating Bucknell and tying 
Hofstra, 2-2. The Beavers trounced 

Harriers Meet 

Soccer coach Harry Karlin 
will send his undef~ated cha:~ges 
against Temple and Brooklyn. 

the Dutchmen 4-0 in a pre-season 
scrimmage. In a non-conference 
game the Owls bowed to. Penn 
State. 

The Lavender, bolstered by the 
return of halfback George Birutis, 
who was out with a concussion 
suffered in the Alumni tilt, will be 
at full strength for the first time 
since opening day. Birutis ap
peared briefly against Hunter on 
Wednesday, and should be ready 
for full-time duty tomorrow. 

Can Clinch Title 

---~--,----------

i undefeated in 30 conference frays, 
I \vinning the last sixteen. 

Since the inception of the Met 
League in 1951, the College's riv
alry with Brooklyn has produced 
stirring defensive struggles. Only 
nine goals-six by the College
have been scored in the six year 
series. No game has been decided 
by more than oQe marker. 

Beavers Won Three Straight 
The College's come-from-behind 

2-1 triumph in 1951 cracked a 
25 game winning streak compiled 
by coach Carleton Reilly's forces. 
Neither team could dent the twines 
the following year. After the 
Kingsmen's 1-0 success in 1953, 
the Beavers reversed the score the 
next season on a tally by All
American Wolfgang Wostl. They 
have won three straight since Dr. 
Harty Karlin became coach in 
1954. 

Probably the most memorable 
contest 'was Jplayed in 1955. The 
Brooks led 1-0 with seventeen sec
onds left to play when John Kout-I 
santanou, the Lavender's diminu
tive center forward, put his head 
to an out of bounds kick and sent 
it spinning past the lunging Flat
bush goalie to tie the score. The I 
Beavers eventually won in over-' 
time, 2-1. 

The College defeated Brooklyn 
for the third straight time last 
year, 1-0, on a penalty kick. 

"The squad is composed almost®~---------~--
entirely of newcomers," the coach starter, Stan Hochman. Lucia in. 
said, "but the fine way these boys tends to move captain Al Kaplan, 
have been rounding into shape who fenced occasionally at foil 
gives me good reason to tnink we'll season, and Bob Melworm, a 
do well despite our difficult sched- er on the sabre squad, to epee, 
ule." order to bolster the team in 

Two newcomers, Alonzo J ohn
son and Reginald Spooner, have im
pressed the coach so much in prac
tice that he has tentatively slated 
them for starting positions on the 
foil squad. Spooner was captain 
of the Evening Session team last 
year. 

division. 
With Melworm moving to 

and Elliot Mills graduated, 
sabre team also has' only one 
er, Manny Fineberg, 
from last year. However, 
Levi and Richard K~ch, who 
some action there last season, 
among the returnees. 

Facing what is considered 
College's toughest sports slate, 
fencers will encounter four 
League opponents-Yale, 
Princeton and Harvard. 

The Schedule 
Date Opponent 

Dec. 14-Yale ..• , .........••••..... 
Dec. 21-Columbia ., .. , .•.• ' ...•... , 
Jan. 4-Rutgers .. ',., ............ . 
Jan. 18-Princeton ................. , 
Feb. 8-Harvard ........••........ 
Feb. 12--'Brooklyn .. " ....•......... 
Feb. 22-NYU •.................... , 
Mar. 8-MIT ...................... ' 
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Summer 1958 - 10 Days up dem 

We'll see the usual, plus N~rth A reI I ona Tomorrow 
With a victory against the hap

less Brooklynites, who have yet to 
win in four games, the Beavers 

The College's cross-country team could clinch the Eastern Division 
will attempt to capture its third championship of the Met League. 
straight dual meet tomorrow. The The Kingsmen, however, usually 
harriers will race Iona College over seem to rise to the occasion and 
the Van Cortlandt Park course, be- play their best soccer against the 
ginning at 11. College. They administered the last 

The Lineups 
CCNY TEMPLE 

No. Name 
40-Manfredi 
20-Fein 
33-Solney 
12-0'Agostino 
13-Paranos 
21-Dawkins 
37-Bonnet 
'9-Sund 
6-Minnerop 
3-Schlisser 

Pos. 
G 

RF 
LF 
RH 
CH 
LH 
OR 
IR 

No. Name 
l-Manning 

20-Crompton 
3-Swartz 
5--Davia 

14-Leon 
12-P. Clark 
19-Harrison 

Coa~h Edward Lucia is en
I couraged by the enthusiasm 

shown by his squad's newcomers. 

Africa, Yugoslavia, East Ger- watchin 
many, -- Czechoslovakia, Berlin, cordings 
Denmark and Ireland. A I will CI 

erent kind of trip for the young Society', 

CF 
IL 

The Beavers have defeated Fair- defeat to the Beavers, 1-0, in 1953. 
leigh Dickinson and Kings Point on Since then, the Lavender has gone 
successive wekends, after placing ---------_____________________ , 14-Wachter OL 

8-Kellogg 
10-Donaldson 
6-Symkal 

16--Mandro 

second to Hunter in the Municipal 
College meet. They l are not ex
pected to receive much competition 
from Iona. 

The Gaels have won only once in 
five meets. They defeated Adelphi, 
but lost to Montclair, Manhattan, 
Hunter and Fordham. 

Leading runner on the Iona 
squad is James Pillis. His best 
clocking for the five-mile course is 
28 minutes. 

Dr. Harry de Girolamo, coach of 
the Beavers, is again counting on 

Paranos, Star Defenseman, 
Second in Booter 

By Bob lUayer 
One of the highest scorers on 

the Olllege's soccer team is a 
defenseman! 

Scoring 

his three top men - Bob Cleary, net-depite playing every game at 
Randy Crosfield, and Ralph Taylor center-halfback. 

John Paranos has scored nine 
goals during his two-year career
one -less than forward Fred Bon-

-to lead the team to victory. 
Cleary has been the first Beaver 

across the finish line in all three 
meets. His best time, posted 
against Kings Point, is.27:53. 

Crosfield and Taylor, team co
captains, finished second and third 
in the Kings Point meet, with 
clockings of 28:24 and 28:37, re
spectively. -

The other Lavender competitors 
will be Marv. Holland, Tom Doug
herty, Dave Pargman and Cliff 
Wilkens. 

Because of his powerful kick, 
Paranos took seven direct shots 
awarded to the Beavers during 
the 1956 season. He converted all 
seven to become third leading 
scorer on the record-breaking out
fit. 

The stocky halfback has already 
scored twice this season. He tal
lied a direct kick against Long 
Island University, and beat Army 
with his first goal from scrim-
mage. 

Named to AlI-l\let Team 

JOHN PARANOS 

under the crossbar, and from that 
day on I was a center-forward." 

While busy scoring, however, With Johnny Koutsantanou and 
NiInrods to Oppose Paranos does not neglect his de- then Novak Masanovich on hand, 

C . C II fensive duties. He has been the however, the College had no use 
ommunlty 0 ege bulwark of the Lavender defense for another center-forward when 
The College's rifle team, pos- for two seasons, and was named Paranos joined the Lavender 

sessors of a perfect 4-0 mark, will to the All-Met team last year. squad. In order to break into the 
,"ace Staten Island Community Col- Versatility on the field has starting lineup, he became a de
Jege tonight at the Lewisohn Sta- marked Paranos' career since he fenseman. 
(lium range. learned the game in his native Shots Amaze Fans 

Walter Venberg, Donald Miner- Yugoslavia. He usually played A Geology major, Paranos re-
\ini, Ed Mahecha, Moses Tawil and goalie, but upon coming to Am- sembles a block of granite to op
Donald Nuns are expected to score erica in 1949, was converted to an posing attackmen. Some of his 
lrJr the Beavers. offenseman. tremendous head shots have left 

In earlier triangular matches, "1 \vent to Bryant high school, teammates, foes and spectators 
,he nimrods defeated Newark COI-, which had no soccer te~m," he wide-eyed. 
'.·ge of Engineering and Brooklyn recalls, "so I joined an outside Unlike most defensemen, Paran
• Illlege with a 14]0 score, and Ste; I team. \\'hen I told the coach I os does not dream about some day 
·1.'l1s Tech ane! Seton Hall with a was a goalie, he asked me to take scoring a goal. That dream has 
l:~~(J total. ! one kick. I booted a line driv(' just i long been fulfilled. 

Graduation has claimed Joel tute wil in spirit who don't want to 
\Volfe, last year's 'captain and top herded - around. All expenses t~_ fi 
fencer with a 16-4 record, Morty $1335. Write to: in the 
Glasser, and Paul Tannenbaum ER TOURS costume 
from last Season's foil team. Europe SUMM Lobsb 

The epee division, which lost 255 SEQUOIA (Box S) alike wi 
Tony Urcvioli to graduation and PASADENA, CALIF. ceus SO( 
Milt Yabkow to scholastic diffi- sion Clu 

c_~u~lt~ie~s~,~h~a~s~~O~n~ly~~o:n:e~r~e:t~u~r~n:in~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ciety an, 

BROOKLYN~LAW SCHOOL 
Non-~rofit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DA Y AND- EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences February 5, 1958 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 
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